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“sklavenia” (“σΚΛΑΥΗΝΙΑ”) revisited: 
previous and recent considerations
andreas gkoutzioukostas
in a previous article published in the proceedings of an international congress on 
“cyril and Methodius: Byzantium and the World of the slavs” (2015) i analysed 
the first mention of the term σκλαυηνία in the Byzantine sources,1 since differ­
ent approaches had been expressed by evangelos chrysos (2007)2 and Florin 
curta (2011).3 after a systematic examination of the use of the ethnic names and 
epithets employed by Theophylact simocatta and an analysis of a passage of his 
History, according to which in the summer of 602 the emperor Maurice ordered 
his brother peter, as general, to leave adrianople, cross the danube, and then 
κατὰ τῆς σκλαυηνίας πληθύος στρατοπεδεύεσθαι,4 i concluded that the word 
σκλαυηνίας is used here as an adjective, and not as a noun invented by Theo­
phylact to refer to the lands inhabited by the slavs to the north of the danube. 
i also argued that the mention of “slawinia” (ad urbem Manafasiam in Slawinia 
terrae) in the Vita of st Willibald, Bishop of eichstätt,5 written by Hugeburc of 
Heidenheim sometime before 778,6 is also an adjective and not a noun. 
curta was not convinced by my argumentation and published a response to 
1 a. gkoutzioukostas, The Τerm “σκλαυηνία” and the use of adjectives which derive 
from ethnic names in the History of Theophylact simocatta, in: international scientific 
conference, cyril and Methodius: Byzantium and the World of the slavs. Thessaloniki 
2015, 639­646.
2 e. chrysos, settlements of slavs and Byzantine sovereignty in the Balkans, in: k. Belke 
et alii (ed.), Byzantina Mediterranea. Festschrift für Johannes koder zum 65. geburtstag. 
vienna 2007, 123­135, and here 130.
3 F. curta, sklaviniai and ethnic adjectives: a clarification. Byzantion. Nea Hellás 30 
(2011) 85­98.
4 c. de Boor, Theophylacti simocattae Historiae. leipzig 1887 (ed. corr. curavit p. Wirth. 
stuttgart 1972), viii.5.10 (p. 293.2­3).
5 o. Holder­egger,vitae Willibaldi et Wynnebaldi auctore sanctimoniali Heidenhei­
mensi, MGH Scriptores, Xv.1. Hannover 1887 (repr. 1992), 93.
6 curta, sklaviniai (cited n. 3), 86 and n.1.
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me (2016),7 essaying to refute my conclusions. in addition, at the recent 23rd 
international congress of Byzantine studies in Belgrade (2016) stojko stojkov 
announced a paper on the term “sclavinia”,8 where he examines whether it is a 
Byzantine invention or a western influence, taking for granted that “sclavinia” 
is a noun in Theophylact’s History and in the Vita of st Willibald as well. The re­
kindled debate over the first mention of the term “sclavinia” sparked me to write 
again on this subject. i will focus on certain points that caused misinterpretation, 
examining the recent views formulated by curta and stojkov, and will add some 
new arguments to support my view.
according to the editor of Theophylact simocatta’s History, its translators in 
english Mary and Michael Whitby, its translator in greek d. tsouklidou, and the 
historians J. koder, e. chrysos, l. Brubaker and J. Haldon, the term “σκλαυηνία” 
used by Theophylact is an adjective and not a noun, contrary to the opinion of 
p. schreiner, s. a. ivanov, W. ensslin, o. pritsak, a. Berger, F. curta and s. sto­
jkov.9 simocatta’s text reads as follows: καὶ οὖν τὴν Ἀδριανούπολιν καταλιπεῖν 
τῷ στρατηγῷ ἐγκελεύεται (subject: the emperor) περί τε τὸν Ἴστρον προστάττει 
τὰς διαβάσεις ποιήσασθαι. ὁ μὲν οὖν Πέτρος κατὰ τῆς σκλαυηνίας πληθύος 
στρατοπεδεύεσθαι παρεσκεύαζεν ….10
in my previous article i argued that a genitive next to the nouns πληθύς/
πλῆθος/πλήθη is normally a genitive of content. i did not mean, of course, that 
the words πληθύς/πλῆθος/πλήθη are always followed by a genitive of content, 
but that when they are accompanied by a modifier in the genitive it is usually 
used to define the content of the multitude,11 unless this is clear from the whole 
phrasing, as in the cases of the multitude of people or of soldiers in the testi­
monies of Theophylact simocatta cited by curta.12 Therefore, curta’s peculiar 
attempt to prove that “one can speak in greek of a ‘multitude’ without a genitive 
  7 F. curta, Theophylact simocatta revisited. a response to andreas gkoutzioukostas. 
Byzantion. Nea Hellás 35 (2016) 195­209. 
  8 st. stojkov, The term “sclavinia” ‒ Byzantine invention or Western influence, in: The­
matic session of Free communications: The Migration period http://byz2016.rs/sss/
sreda/031_potvrdj%20chair_The%20Migration%20period.pdf. see also his more ex­
tended paper uploaded in: https://www.academia.edu/28093261/tHe_terM_scla­
vinia_­_BYzantine_invention_or_Western_inFluence. 
  9 see gkoutzioukostas, “σκλαυηνία” (cited n. 1), 640, with the relevant citations.
10 Historiae (cited n. 4), viii.5.9­10 (p. 292.27­293.3).
11 see for example ph. r. Williams, grammar notes on the noun and the verb and certain 
other items, rev. ed. tacoma, Wa 1988, 6; d. B. Wallace, greek grammar Beyond the 
Basics: an exegetical syntax of the new testament. Michigan 1996, 92­94; k. tsiaras, 
Διεξοδικό συντακτικό της Αρχαίας Ελληνικής Γλώσσας. larissa 2012, 75.
12 curta, response (cited n. 7), 197­198.
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of content”,13 which is self­evident for a greek speaker, is due to a misunder­
standing of my argument. 
if σκλαυηνία were a noun meaning ‘the territory controlled by the slavs’, 
there would be no need for the word πληθύος; indeed, the phrase would make 
no sense. on the contrary, an adjective can be used as an alternative to a geni­
tive of content, as is confirmed by many examples from Theophylact simocatta’s 
history, where he speaks of πλῆθος Ῥωμαίων or πλήθη Ῥωμαίων and πληθὺς 
Ῥωμαίων as well as Ῥωμαϊκὴ πληθὺς, and of πλῆθος τῶν βαρβάρων or πλήθη 
τῶν βαρβάρων and of πληθὺς τῶν βαρβάρων as well as βαρβαρικὴ πληθύς.14 
But nowhere in his work are the nouns πληθύς/πλῆθος or πλήθη followed by a 
genitive that it is not a genitive of content. consequently, the phrase σκλαυηνία 
πληθύς is used as an alternative to the form πλήθη (τῶν) σκλαυηνῶν found in 
other passages of Theophylact.15
in my previous article i had also argued that in another passage of Theophy­
lact16 the noun “πληθὺς” is modified by the feminine ethnic adjective Βαβυλωνία 
(ἑτέρους τῆς Βαβυλωνίας πληθύος λογάδας) and that this is a similar case to 
that of the σκλαυηνίας πληθύος, proving the Byzantine historian’s use of an 
ethnic adjective to identify a noun of multitude,17 contrary to what curta has 
claimed.18 in his new study curta maintains that the adjective Βαβυλωνία in 
the above phrase is not derived from an ethnic name but from the name of the 
country (Βαβυλωνία/Βαβυλών).19 Therefore, the text προσεταιρισάμενοι γοῦν 
οὗτοι δὴ οὗτοι καὶ ἑτέρους τῆς Βαβυλωνίας πληθύος λογάδας, which is clearly 
translated by Mary and Michael Whitby as “these same men also selected as 
many other associates as possible from the Babylonian army”,20 actually stands, 
in curta’s opinion, for the “associates from the army from/of Babylonia”.21 simi­
13 ibid., 197.
14 see gkoutzioukostas, “σκλαυηνία” (cited n. 1), 642, with the relevant references.
15 Historiae (cited n. 4), i.7.3 (p. 52.19), i.7.5 (p. 53.4), vi.4.4 (p. 226.14), vi.7.1 (p. 232.13), 
vi.7.5 (p. 232.26), vi.11.5 (p. 242.21), vii.2.15 (p. 249.3).
16 Historiae (cited n. 4), iv.14.11 (p. 180.13).
17 gkoutzioukostas, “σκλαυηνία” (cited n. 1), 643­644.
18 curta, sklaviniai (cited n. 3), 90.
19 curta, response (cited n. 7), 198­199.
20 M. Whitby – M. Whitby, The History of Theophylact simocatta. an english transla­
tion with introduction and notes. oxford 1986. see also d. tsouklidou, Θεοφύλακτος 
σιμοκάττης, Ιστορία (Κείμενα Βυζαντινής Ιστοριογραφίας, 14). athens 2005, 323: αφού 
προσεταιρίστηκαν και όσους άλλους επιφανείς ήταν δυνατόν να προσεταιριστούν από 
τη βαβυλωνιακή δύναμη.
21 curta, response (cited n. 7), 198.
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larly, in other cases of use of this adjective – Βαβυλωνία δύναμις,22 Βαβυλώνιος 
τύραννος,23 Βαβυλώνια σκῆπτρα24 and Βαβυλώνιον φῦλον25 – the meaning “is 
territorial, not ethnic”, according to the scholar.26
First of all, the example of Βαβυλωνίας πληθύος – and not Βαβιλωνίας 
πλήθους, as mentioned twice by curta, without the adjective agreeing with the 
gender of the noun – perfectly fits the case of σκλαυηνίας πληθύος, since Theo­
phylact uses exactly the same noun modified by an adjective that designates a 
group of people. curta claimed that if these are both ethnic adjectives, since 
Βαβυλωνία derives from the name of the country, then σκλαυηνία should have 
a similar origin and therefore a country also called σκλαυηνία should have ex­
isted.27 This is, of course, a stale argument, since there are also ethnic adjectives 
that do not come from the name of a place or a country, but from the name of a 
nation,28 as in the case of the adjective σκλαυηνίας. For example, Theophylact 
simocatta refers to oὐννικὰ ἔθνη as an alternative form of ἔθνη τῶν Οὔννων 
and σαρακηνικὸν φῦλον, although neither Οὐννία nor σαρακηνία exists as a 
name of a country. 
There is no doubt that the ethnic name Βαβυλώνιος comes from the noun 
Βαβυλὼν or Βαβυλωνία, according to stephanos Byzantios: Βαβυλών· Περσικὴ 
πόλις, μητρόπολις, σελεύκεια καλουμένη, κτίσμα Βαβυλῶνος, ἀνδρὸς σοφω­
τάτου, παιδὸς Μήδου, παλαίτατον, οὐχ ὡς Ἡρόδοτος ὑπὸ σεμιράμιδος· ταύ­
της γὰρ ἦν ἀρχαιοτέρα ἔτεσι αβ, ὡς Ἑρέννιος. ἔστι καὶ ἐν Αἰγύπτῳ πόλις. τὸ 
ἐθνικὸν Βαβυλώνιος καὶ Βαβυλωνεύς, καὶ Βαβυλωνία καὶ Βαβυλωνίς τὰ θηλυ­
κά.29 it is therefore hard to understand why curta considers that the adjective 
Βαβυλωνίας, which defines the noun πληθύος and can be also used as substan­
22 Historiae (cited n. 4), iii.15.8 (p. 141.24) and 16.13 (p. 145.7).
23 ibid., iv.16.13 (p. 185.11).
24 ibid., iv.16.6 (p. 184.18).
25 ibid., iv.13.6 (p. 174.14), iv.16.22 (p. 186.30­31), v.15.6 (p. 216.26).
26 curta, response (cited n. 7), 198­199.
27 ibid., 199.
28 H. W. smyth, greek grammar for colleges. new York 1920, 233; M. ch. oikonomou, 
Γραμματική της Αρχαίας Ελληνικής. Thessaloniki 1971 (repr. 2001), 241, n. 11: “Ἐξάλλου 
πολλὰ ἐθνικὰ δὲν παράγονται ἀπὸ κύρια ὀνόματα τόπων, παρὰ ἀντίθετα τὰ ὀνόματα 
τῶν τόπων ἢ τῶν χωρῶν ἀπὸ τὰ ἐθνικὰ …”.
29 M. Billerbeck, stephani Byzantii ethnika (volumen i: Α­Γ) (CFHB, 43/1). Berlin 2006, 
book 2, § 5. see also p.M. Fraser, greek ethnic terminology. oxford 2009 (repr. 2010), 
who studies the greek ethnica, that is, “the various linguistic signifiers of the relationships 
between localities and individuals, such as origin belonging, habitation” (M. Frangou­
laki, The Journal of Hellenic Studies 132 [2012] 229­230). 
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tive (ethnic name)30 is not an ethnic adjective and has only territorial meaning.31 
Moreover, Theophylact simocatta speaks of Βαβυλώνιος ἀνήρ32 and of βασιλεὺς 
Βαβυλώνιος33 which are obviously ethnic adjectives, as well as of σαρακηνικὸν 
φῦλον which has also a clear ethnic meaning, showing that the Βαβυλώνιον 
φῦλον has also an ethnic meaning, as a native greek speaker readily understands. 
The same goes for Βαβυλωνίοις στρατεύμασι34 and Βαβυλωνία παρασκευή, which 
are in both cases the military forces of the “Babylonians”.35 and of course, as we 
pointed out in our previous paper, these are not the only instances in Theophy­
lact’s History where an ethnic adjective defines a noun that means a group of 
people, like πλῆθος/πληθύς.36
30 a. n. Jannaris, an Historical greek grammar. new York 1897, 299: “ethnic or gentile 
adjectives are derived from ethnic substantives. They are formed by means of one of the 
following suffixes: ­ιος (used also as substantive), e.g. Κορίνθιος, σαλαμίνιος”; just like 
in the case of Βαβυλώνιος. see also, p. kühner – F. Blass, ausführliche grammatik der 
griechischen sprache, erster teil: elementar­ und Formenlehre, zweiter Band. Hanno­
ver 1966 (reprint of the 3rd edition Hannover et lipsiae 1892), 296 (anm. 5): “Mit den 
endungen ­ιος, κός, ικός, ηνός werden viele gentilische adjective gebildet, die aber auch 
häufig, namentlich die auf ­ηνός, ­ανός, ­ῖνος, als substantive gebraucht werden, als: 
Κορίνθιος ­ία …”; smyth, greek grammar (cited n. 28), 233; oikonomou, Γραμματική 
(cited n. 28), 241 n. 2. The same stands also for Modern greek. see g. Mpampiniotes, 
Λεξικό της Νέας Ελληνικής Γλώσσας. athens 2005, p. “εθνικά (ενν. ονόματα) (τα) ονό­
ματα. ουσιαστικά και επίθετα. παράγωγα τοπωνυμίων και εθνωνυμίων που δηλώνουν 
τον κάτοικο πόλης. χωριού, αυτόν που ανήκει σε συγκεκριμένο έθνος ή τον καταγόμενο 
από εκεί”.
31 cf. Fraser, ethnic terminology (cited n. 29), 15 ff., for greek ethnics, ctetic and topics.
32 Historiae (cited n. 4), iii.18.6 (p. 147.25): ἀνδρὸς Βαβυλωνίου ἱερομνήμονος.
33 ibid., iv.4.12 (p. 196.6­7): ἥκει γὰρ παρ’ ἡμῖν βασιλεὺς Βαβυλώνιος μετὰ τῆς Περσικῆς 
τύχης δουλαγωγούμενος and viii.1.6 (p. 284.6).
34 ibid., iii.18.13 (p. 149.4­8): τὸ δὲ πλῆθος ἐξέμηνε φενάκῃ συσκευασάμενος ὡς οἷα δὴ 
κατὰ τοῦ ὁπλιτικοῦ τοῦ Περσῶν χαλεπαίνοντος βασιλέως καὶ προσαπειλοῦντος καὶ 
φόνον τοῖς Βαβυλωνίοις στρατεύμασι διὰ τὰ περὶ τὴν σουανίαν τῆς συμπλοκῆς ἀτυχή­
ματα. see also the english translation by Whitby – Whitby, History (cited n. 20), 102 
“to make it appear indeed that the persian king was angry against his army and had in 
addition even threatened death on the Babylonian soldiers because of their misfortunes 
in the engagement in suania”; tsouklidou, σιμοκάττης (cited n. 20), 265. 
35 see also Historiae (cited n. 4), iii.14.8 (p. 139.26­140.3): τοιγαροῦν ἀξιολογωτάτης Ῥω­
μαίοις τε καὶ Πάρθοις γενομένης τῆς μάχης, τῆς τε Περσικῆς παραλυθείσης ἐκτάξεως 
διὰ τὸ μὴ πρὸς βάθος συνεστάναι τὸ στῖφος, οὐραγούσης τε δυνάμεως διηπορημένης 
τῆς Βαβυλωνίας παρασκευῆς, τοῦ ἀντερείδοντος μὴ ὑπόντος εἶτα ἐπιβριθούσης τῆς 
ἀντιθέτου δυνάμεως, πρὸς ὄλεθρον εἶδε τὸ βάρβαρον ἀποκλίνει τε πρὸς φυγήν. see also 
the english translation by Whitby – Whitby, History (cited n. 20), 94­95. 
36 see gkoutzioukostas, “σκλαυηνία” (cited n. 1), 642­644.
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Furthermore, curta claims that Theophylact simocatta speaks of “roman” 
and “Babylonian” armies, since “they came from, and belonged to well established, 
‘legitimate’ states”. But this is not the case of σκλαυηνία, where the noun and not 
the adjective is used, because Theophylact refers to “a chaotic agglomeration of 
military forces” of the slavs beyond the danube who “are barbarians” and “in 
fact just ‘hordes’ and not a well organized and trained army”. “people with ethnic 
names cannot possibly have armies, because they are barbarians”. similarly “there 
is no avar or tourkic army, because there is no avaria or tourkia”. consequently, 
“the lack of an ethnic adjective to modify the noun πληθύς/πλῆθος/πλήθη has a 
much deeper and serious explanation than just Theophylact’s idiosyncratic style” 
according to curta.37
in our opinion, this is a rather exaggerated analysis that arbitrarily attributes 
to Theophylact a use, intended or otherwise, of ethnic adjectives modifying the 
noun πληθύς/πλῆθος/πλήθη. although the avars had no “legitimate” state, as 
curta maintains, and there is no ‘avaria’ in simocatta’s History as the name of 
their state or of the lands controlled by them,38 they certainly had an army as 
mentioned by the Byzantine historian,39 who calls it τὸ Ἀβαρικόν,40 namely using 
an adjective substantively,41 as in the cases of τὸ Ῥωμαϊκὸν and τὸ Περσικὸν used 
very often by the Byzantine author. nor can it be understood why there should be 
37 curta, response (cited n. 7), 200.
38 later, in Theophanis Chronographia, ed. c. de Boor, vol. 1. leipzig 1883 (repr. Hildesheim 
1963), the term avaria is mentioned: 357.24­26: ὁ μὲν εἰς Πανονίαν τῆς Ἀβαρίας ὑπο­
ταγεὶς τῷ Χαγάνῳ τῶν Ἀβάρων ἔμεινεν ἐκεῖ μετὰ τῆς δυνάμεως αὐτοῦ and 359.15­17: 
εἰς δὲ τὰ πρὸς μεσημβρίαν καὶ δύσιν μέχρις Ἀβαρίας τὰς ὑπολοίπους ἑπτὰ γενεὰς ὑπὸ 
πάκτον ὄντας.
39 The terms στράτευμα, στρατιά and στρατόπεδον are used for the army of the avars by 
Theophylact simocatta. see Historiae (cited n. 4), ii.15.12 (p. 101.3­6): ὅμως ἀναιροῦνται 
τῶν Ἀβάρων οἱ πλείους, συμπλοκῆς ἀδοκήτου συνενεχθείσης ἀμφοῖν τοῖς στρατεύμασιν· 
ἀντιστραφέντων γάρ τινων τῆς Ῥωμαϊκῆς συμμορίας, εὐσθενέστατα τοῖς πολεμίοις προσ­
έμιξαν. see also ibid. ii.12.5 (p. 94.10­12): ὁ γὰρ Χαγάνος ὥσπερ ἀπό τινος ἀφετηρίας 
κακῶν ἐπαφίησι στρατιὰν πολλήν, ὅπως τὴν Θρᾴκην διατέμηται πᾶσαν, viii.5.13 (p. 
293.14­16): ἀτὰρ τὰς Ῥωμαίων ἐφόδους ὁ Χαγάνος μεμαθηκὼς τὸν Ἀψὶχ μετὰ στρατο­
πέδων ἐξέπεμπεν.
40 ibid., ii.10.12 (p. 90.20­22): Μαρτῖνος δ’ ἐς τὰ περὶ Τόμεα τὴν πόλιν γενόμενος ἐνθαδὶ 
τὸν Χαγάνον τό τε Ἀβαρικὸν αὐλιζόμενον ἐπεσκόπευεν. ἐλλοχῶσι γοῦν οἱ Ῥωμαῖοι καὶ 
ἀθρόον καρτερῶς ἐπιτίθενται, ii.11.9 (p. 92.27), ΙΙ.12.7 (p. 94.17) and v.16.1 (p. 218.14).
41 smyth, greek grammar (cited n. 28), 272­273; tsiaras, συντακτικό (cited n. 11), 61: 
“ουδέτερα επιθέτων ως περιληπτικά ονόματα (κυρίως τα λήγοντα σε ­ικον)”. see also 
Fraser, ethnic terminology (cited n. 28), 36: “The ctetic (adjective) might be also used 
substantively like the absolute τὸ Ἑλληνικόν, to describe either a particular racial ele­
ment of an army …” (e.g. Xen. an. 1.8.24: ἔνθα δὴ Κῦρος δείσας μὴ ὄπισθεν γενόμενος 
κατακόψῃ τὸ Ἑλληνικὸν ἐλαύνει ἀντίος).
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a difference  between the use of an ethnic adjective modifying the noun πληθύς/
πλῆθος (e.g. σκλαυηνία πληθύς) and the use of an ethnic name in the genitive 
modifying the noun πληθύς/πλῆθος (e.g. πλήθη τῶν σκλαυηνῶν), since they 
have exactly the same meaning and can be used interchangeably, as in the cases 
where Theophylact speaks of  πληθὺς or πλῆθος or δύναμις or στρατεύματα 
or συντάγματα of  Ῥωμαίων, δυνάμεις Περσῶν and δύναμις Ἀρμενίων, as well 
as of Ῥωμαϊκὴ πληθύς, Ῥωμαϊκὴ δύναμις, Ῥωμαϊκὸν πλῆθος, or στράτευμα or 
σύνταγμα, Περσικαὶ δυνάμεις and Ἀρμενία δύναμις as well.42 if curta’s interpre­
tation was true, then Theophylact would refer only to “roman” and “persian” 
armies and would avoid using πληθὺς or δύναμις with the genitives Ῥωμαίων 
and Περσῶν, as in the case of the barbarians (slavs and avars),43 because that 
would imply that the armies of the roman empire and sassanian persia were 
comparable to those of the avars and the slavs. consequently, the use or oth­
erwise of an ethnic adjective modifying a noun that denotes an army cannot, 
contrary to curta’s assumption, have any special meaning relating to the quality 
of the troops or the legitimacy of the country they come from, and is therefore 
not a persuasive argument ruling out the word σκλαυηνίας as an ethnic adjec­
tive rather than a noun. 
curta’s suggestion that Theophylact used the noun “sclavinia” in order to 
“give territorial precision to the description of the confusing events in the summer 
of 602” and “to avoid repeating the circumlocution ‘the lands of the sclavenes’”44 
is also not convincing. Theophylact’s reference to the “slavic multitude”, rather 
than to “the multitude of the region of sklavenia” does not, as curta believes, 
cause the reader any confusion. it is clear from the text that general peter did 
not attack the avars but, for reasons not mentioned by the Byzantine historian, 
marched from adrianople against the slavs beyond the lower danube. The whole 
military expedition and the reference to certain places on the lower danube 
(palastolon [oescus], asema, kouriska) in the next paragraph of Theophylact’s 
narrative leave no doubt about where the expedition of the Byzantine forces took 
place,45 while the use of the noun σκλαυηνία, instead of the adjective σκλαυηνία 
42 see gkoutzioukostas, “σκλαυηνία” (cited n. 1), 643­644.
43 see Historiae (cited n. 4), vii.4.13.1 (p. 252.26­28): ὁ δὲ Πειράγαστος (φύλαρχος δὲ 
οὗτος τῆς πληθύος ἐκείνης τῶν βαρβάρων) τὰς δυνάμεις ἀναλαβὼν ἐπὶ τὰς τοῦ ποταμοῦ 
διαβάσεις στρατοπεδεύεται, index vii.4 (p. 32): Περὶ τοῦ Πιραγάστου, τοῦ φυλάρχου τῆς 
σκλαυηνῶν δυνάμεως, viii.5.6 (p. 292.16­17): (Ἀψίχ, τὸν ὑποστράτηγον τῆς Ἀβάρων 
δυνάμεως.  see also gkoutzioukostas, “σκλαυηνία” (cited n. 1), 641 n. 26 and 645, 
with the rest of the relevant references.
44 curta, response (cited n. 7), 202­203.
45 gkoutzioukostas, “σκλαυηνία” (cited n. 1), 645.
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modifying the “multitude” would not have made the narrative any clearer. Be­
sides, as curta has admitted, Theophylact does not use any other similar term, 
such as avaria or tourkia, to denote the territories they controlled. Finally, none 
of the other scholars who believe that the term “σκλαυηνία” is a noun hints at 
the necessity of its use for reasons of clarity and comprehension of Theophylact’s 
narrative concerning the Byzantine forces, nor do those who argue that the term 
is an adjective have any problem understanding where the military operations of 
the Byzantine army took place.
Furthermore, by using the adjective σκλαυηνίας to modify the noun πληθύος, 
the Byzantine author could have avoided monotony and repetition better than 
by using a noun again as in the next paragraph where he speaks of ἐν ταῖς τῶν 
σκλαυηνῶν χώραις, assuming that to be the case, of course:46 actually, the phrase 
τῶν σκλαυηνῶν χώραις denotes the places controlled by the slavs, where the 
Byzantine forces were ordered to pass the winter,47 while that of σκλαυηνίας 
πληθύος means that general peter attacked the slavs. 
stojkov, on the grounds that the term “σκλαυηνία” is found only once in 
Theophylact’s History and in no other of his contemporary sources or those 
who continued his narrative, such as the patriarch nikephoros, or incorporated 
much of his information, like Theophanes, makes the assumption that the term 
“σκλαυηνία” probably did not exist in the original text of Theophylact’s History, 
but was an interpolation dating from the 10th century, when the oldest manu­
script of his History was written.48 apart from the fact that such an interpretation 
cannot be proved, stojkov’s assumption presupposes that the term “σκλαυηνία” 
is a noun. The word, however, is an adjective, as i have tried to show. 
The second attestation of “sclavinia” is recorded in a later latin source, the 
Vita of St Willibald, as has been mentioned. according to the text, on his way to 
the Holy land, a journey that began in 722, Willibald embarked at syracuse and 
arrived, probably in 723, “ad urbem Manafasiam in slawinia terrae”.49
it is true that there is no case agreement between the dative “terrae” and the 
ablative “slawinia”, as it would be expected for an adjective modifying a noun, 
but, as i argued in my previous article, nor is curta’s translation of the phrase (“in 
slawinia terrae”) as “in the land (called) sclavinia”50 consistent with the gram­
46 curta, response (cited n. 7), 203.
47 Historiae (cited n. 4), viii.6.2­3 (p.293.23­294.7).
48 see stojkov (cited n. 8).
49 Vita Willibaldi (cited n. 5), 93. For the relevant bibliography regarding the dating of the 
Vita and Willibald’s pilgrimage see curta, sklaviniai (cited n. 3), 86 and n. 1.
50 curta, sklaviniai (cited n. 3), 86. cf. also the english translation of the passage by a.c. 
talbot, Huneberc of Heidenheim, “The Hodoeporicon of saint Willibald”, in: th. F. X. 
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matical types of the terms or the syntax and the position of the word “slawinia” 
between the preposition “in” and the noun “terrae”. For this reason i suggested 
that, if the author of the Vita had intended to use a noun in the nominative case, 
as curta thinks,51 then he would probably have chosen a different form of expres­
sion, such as one of those used on the same page of the work for other places, 
e.g. “ad urbem que dicitur reggia”, “in insulam nomine choo”, and “ad villam 
magnam qui vocatur Figila”. consequently, it is more likely that in the Vita of St 
Willibald the term “slawinia” is an adjective.52
curta disagrees, and adds to his argumentation that if “slawinia” is an adjec­
tive then this “should follow the noun, for in latin the adjective goes after the 
noun unless there is some special, rhetorical or poetic emphasis”. He also sug­
gests that “Hugeburc did not use the accusative (terram), but the dative (terrae), 
because the construction was meant to be an explanatory equivalent for “urbs 
Manafasia”. He suggests, therefore, that the correct and complete text should read: 
“reached the city of Monemvasia, which is in the land(s) of slavinia” (“venerunt 
… ad urbem Manafasiam, quae in slawinia terra est”) and he repeats that it would
be necessary for the word “slawinia” to be in the dative in order to modify, as an 
adjective, the noun “terrae”.53
curta’s analysis “ad urbem Manafasiam, quae in slawinia terra est” is correct, 
and the type “terrae” should be corrected as “terra”, that is, in the ablative case. 
There was no need, however, to use the noun “terra” after “slawinia”, if “slawinia” 
was a noun denoting the name of a country; in such a case, the word “terra” 
would have no syntactical role. “slawinia” could have been taken as a noun if the 
phrase was formulated as follows: “in terra slawiniae (in the genitive)”, which 
agrees with curta’s second and newer english translation, or “in terra slawinia 
(in the ablative, although here the term slawinia could also be an adjective)”,54 as 
in other passages of the Vita: “in terram galabriae”55 and “in terra syrim” [that 
is, syria] respectively.56 it should be also noted that although in most cases the 
noble – th. Head (eds.), soldiers of christ. saints and saints’lives from late antiq­
uity and the early Middle ages. pennsylvania 1995, 151: “(Willibald) reached the city of 
Monemvasia, in the land of sclavinia”. 
51 curta, sklaviniai (cited n. 3), 86 n. 2.
52 gkoutzioukostas, “σκλαυηνία” (cited n. 1), 645.
53 curta, response (cited n. 7), 203­205.
54 see below.
55 Vita Willibaldi (cited n. 5), 93.
56 Vita Willibaldi (cited n. 5), 93. cf. curta, response (cited n. 7), 205, who believes that 
the phrase ‘in terra syrim’ is a mirror image of ‘in slawinia terrae’, as syrim (presum­
ably the accusative form of syria, syriam) is just as awkwardly associated with the noun 
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adjective in latin follows the noun, when it comes from a proper name (place 
name, personal name or ethnic) and modifies a head noun like “ager”, “campus”, 
“lacus” and “mons” it can be also used before the noun modified. For example, in 
livy the prenominal adjective is not rare and “tends to be associated with overt 
or implicit multiple locations” (e.g. “agrestes romani ex Albano agro, albani ex 
romano praedas in vicem agerent” [livy 1.22.3]).57 There is also another similar 
example of an adjectival pre­modifier, adjective, as in the phrase “in Slawinia 
terra”, used in the Vita Willibaldi: “inde pergit super Libanum montem”.58 con­
sequently, “slawinia” is an ethnic adjective deriving from an ethnic name and 
not a noun.59
according to stojkov, “it was a very common way of making toponyms from 
ethnonyms in the Middle ages, and it was easy to create sclavinia from sclavin(ni), 
so we do not need to explain it through inventions and a borrowing system”.60 
in our case, however, we have the feminine ethnic adjective “σκλαυηνία” and 
“slawinia” derived from the ethnonym σκλαυηνὸς and slawinus (respectively). 
curta believes that it is unlikely  that “two different authors – Theophylact simo­
catta and Hugeburg – writing in two different languages, at a great distance from 
each other both in space and in time, invented the same word to render a qual­
ity of being slavic, for which there were already correpsonding words in both 
languages”.61 But Hugeburg’s testimony is not the only case of a mediaeval latin 
source where the adjective “s(c)lavinius” occurs.62 consequently, there is noth­
terra in the ablative as slawinia is to the same word in the dative”. Here it is obvious that 
Hugeburc fails to use the correct ablative form of syria, as in the other two examples of 
Vita Willibaldi, 94: “hoc est in syrim” and 100: “ad urbem emesam in syriae”, mentioned 
by curta.
57 a. M. devine – l. d. stephens, latin word order: structured meaning and information. 
oxford – new York 2006, 426­428.
58 Vita Willibaldi (cited n. 5), 99. see also n. 63 and 68.
59 see also gkoutzioukostas, “σκλαυηνία” (cited n. 1), 645 n. 68. Therefore, the assump­
tion that the noun “sclavinia” appeared in the region of the adriatic sea and then ex­
panded eastward (stojkov [cited n. 8]) is not, in our opinion, correct. 
60 see stojkov (cited n. 8).
61 curta, response (cited n. 7), 204.
62 see for example Conversio Bagoariorum et Carantanorum (9th c.), in: W. Wattenbach, 
gesta archiepiscoporum salisburgensium, MGH, Scriptores, Xi. Hannover 1854, 13: 
“graecus Methodius nomine noviter inventis slavinis litteris…” (http://www.abbaye­
saint­benoit.ch/gueranger/institutions/volume03/volume0303.htm: “un certain grec, 
nommé Méthodius, a nouvellement inventé un alphabet slavon”). see also the later (14th 
c.) text of Bernardi, ut videtur, liber de origine et ruina monasterii cremifanensis, ed. 
g. Waitz, MGH, Scriptores, XXv. Hannover 1880, 645: “istria, styria et karinthia de 
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ing remarkable about the use of the same adjective (“σκλαυηνία” and “slawinia”) 
in two different languages and at distant places and times, since  adjectives which 
denote the quality of being slavic could be formed with the endings ­ικος or ­ιος 
in greek (σκλαβικός, σκλαβήνικος, σθλοβένικος, σκλαβινίσκιος and σκλαυ ήνι­
ος)63 and, with the endings ­icus, ­ius or ­iscus in latin (slavicus,64 scla viniscus,65 
s(c)la vonicus66 and s(c)lavinius67 or slawinius). 
The assumption that the term sclavinia may have been used in now lost 8th­
century sources used by Theophanes the confessor, or that the term “may have 
been occasionally used in the historiography of the 8th century”,68 is merely a 
hypothesis, since there is no evidence for this. What is certain is that the term 
“sclavinia” – actually the feminine ethnic adjective “σκλαυηνία”, which became a 
noun as well69 – appeared for the first time in the Byzantine sources in Theopha­
nes’ 9th­century Chronography as an “accurate terminological form” to denote 
a geographical and political entity in the framework of the provincial adminis­
tration.70
sclavinie sive germanie regione”, where the ending of the adjectives is not correct (it 
should be in abblative: Sclavinia and Germania), as also in other parts of his text (e.g. in 
the same page: “Wawarie provincie, germanie regionis” and p. 647: “cum aliis germanie 
provinciis”), where the indeclinabel type of the adjective Germanie is used. 
63 gkoutzioukostas, “σκλαυηνία” (cited n. 1), 644 n. 63.
64 see for example B. schmeidler, Helmolds slavenchronik (Helmoldi presbyteri Bozo­
viensis cronica slavorum) (12th c.), MGH, Scriptores Rerum Germanicarum, XXXii. 
Hannover 1937, where the adjective Slavicus -a -um is often used (for example, pp. 5, 7, 
48, 50, 98, 109, 164).
65 see for example a. caspar, iohannis viii. papae epistola 255 (dated in 880), epistolarum 
tomi vii pars prior. iohannis viii. papae registrum, MGH, Epistolae, vii. Berlin 1928, 
228: “litteras sclaviniscas”.
66 see for example p.W. knoll – F. schaer, gesta principum polonorum (12th c.). The 
deeds of the princes of the poles. Budapest – new York 2003, 15: “igitur in terra scla­
vonica …” cf. curta, response (cited n. 7), 204 n. 12. But see also concerning the order 
of the adjective and the noun r. kade, Brunonis vita quinque fratrum (early 11th c.), 
MGH, Scriptores, Xv.2. Hannover 1888, 728: “has scalvonicas terras visitaverat”. The 
adjective Slavonica -um is often used in another text of the 12th century. see k. nass, 
die reichschronik des annalista saxo und die sächsische geschichtsschreibung im 12. 
Jahrhundert. Hannover 1996 (for example pp. 167, 184, 186, 209, 233, 266).
67 see n. 62.
68 curta, response (cited n. 7), 206.
69 cf. also kühner – Blass, ausführliche grammatik (cited n. 30), 284 (anm. 10): “die 
(eig. adjective) Femininform auf ις, ιδος, bezeichnet auch das land oder die Mundart 
(e.g. Αἰολίς)”.
70 see chrysos, settlements (cited n. 2), 127­130.
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in conclusion, i believe that there is no mystery in the testimonies of Theo­
phylact simocatta and the Vita of st Willibald concerning the use of the feminine 
adjectives “σκλαυηνία” and “slawinia”. rather, certain philological oversights of 
modern scholars caused a debate, created a problem that actually does not ex­
ist, and led to confusion and to the formulation of a complicated and fruitless 
analysis on the basis of a false interpretation of the sources.
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abstract
in this article the terms σκλαυηνία mentioned in Theophylact simocatta’s History 
(κατὰ τῆς σκλαυηνίας πληθύος στρατοπεδεύεσθαι) and “slawinia” attested in 
the Vita of St Willibald, Bishop of eichstätt (“ad urbem Manafasiam in slawinia 
terrae”) are re­examined. contrary to recent interpretations, it is concluded that 
both terms are adjectives and not nouns, as i argued in a previous study on this 
topic. some new arguments are added to support my view. 
